The new electric power reform scheme allows the users of distributed generation or microgrid systems to participate in electricity trade, which is beneficial to the improvement of economic benefits of microgrid. Generally, microgrid is composed of several economic members, including photovoltaic operators, storage operators, users and so on. Based on the analysis on the impetus of operation consortia, market transaction mode and their cooperative game model among the economic members in microgrid are proposed. The time-sharing scheduling model of PV-based microgrid decides the operation status of members to maximize the benefits of the whole alliance, and the revenue of each member in the alliance is allocated by the Shapley Value method. As can be seen, the revenue of photovoltaic operators, storage operators and users are increased in cooperation mode with the increase of the considerable revenue of alliance, and achieve the parties' mutual balance. Besides, the computational complexity is relatively low, which contributes to the large-scale development of PV-based microgrid.
INTRODUCTION
Microgrid program is an innovation application of "Internet +" in the energy field. User-side PV-based microgrid with distributed PV and energy storage (ES) as the core components can take advantage of controllable load resources and is _______________________ gradually emerging on the user side. Based on existing research and practical experience, PV-based microgrid is usually composed of multi-agent who pursuit of maximizing the benefits, such as PV operators, ES operators and users, etc. However, due to the high cost of ES devices, PV microgrid does not have a direct economic benefits. ES operators are less enthusiastic about participating in microgrid program. Therefore, under the electricity market environment, to meet the interest needs of agents and to distinguish and analyze the investment and the benefits of agents are the key factors to directly determine whether the PV-based microgrid can develop smoothly and widely.
At present, many researches on PV microgrids focus on system optimization [1] , control protection [2] and so on. There are also some literatures aiming at the market operation of distributed PV, economic analysis [3] . In literature [3] , the author establishes a comprehensive decision-making model which set the maximum net gain as the objective function to optimize online power of distributed PV, and evaluates the influence of PV capacity and on-grid electric price on microgrid economy. In [4] , the economic evaluation process of distributed photovoltaic power generation was established, and the cost / benefit analysis was carried out for three operation modes.
Most of the existing research is concerned with the optimal design and economic analysis of microgrid overall operation, and there is little literature focus on the market operate of economic agents. As a new type of energy system, the user side PV microgrid is not perfect in its operation mode, user side demand, economic benefit and so on. Its development faces many uncertain factors and risks. The main contents of this paper include analyzing the market trading model of each agent in PV-based microgrid, proposing the model of cooperative game between economic agents, analyzing the power of alliance formation, proposing PV-based microgrid time-sharing scheduling model to maximize the income and adopting the Shapley method to distributes the benefits according to the contribution of each agent, and promotes the benefits balance between agents
BUSINESS OPERATION MODE
According to the current distributed PV policy, in addition to government subsidies, the electricity price in accordance with the benchmarking price of coalfired units is significantly lower than the industrial and commercial electricity price [5] . In this paper, photovoltaic operators, ES operators and users are formed as an alliance to share PV and transact by direct supply electricity price and to direct supply price transactions, Low price to the power of the power grid. In this way, the power delivered to the utility grid at a lower price can be reduced.
To eliminate the impact of direct supply price on the benefits of the alliance, set the direct supply price is equal to the grid price. Normally, the direct supply price in the microgrid is between the grid price and the online price, which will benefit both buyers and sellers.
The difference between independent operation mode and cooperation operation mode is shown in Table Ⅰ. In the independent mode, the electricity generated by PV is purchased by the utility grid according to the online electricity price. In an alliance which composite with only PV and users, alliance consumes the PV power preferentially and PV operators trade with users by utility grid electricity power price. If the PV power is excessive, utility grids will purchase the superfluous power by the grid price. When the alliance contains PV, users and ES system, the micro-grid performs time-sharing scheduling under cooperative mode.
In order to reduce the impact on the utility grid, the ES system can only supply users, not carry out arbitrage behavior. Therefore, in the independent mode, ES is mainly used to ensure the reliability of microgrid and have no direct economic benefits. When alliance only contains ES and users, the ES system charge during low electricity price period, discharge during peak electricity price period and trade with users by utility grid electricity price. Certainly, power shortage is supplemented by the utility grid. When the alliance contains PV, users and ES system, the microgrid performs time-sharing scheduling under cooperative mode.
When microgrid operates in independent mode, users buy power from the utility grid. If there exists PV in the alliance, prefers to consume the PV power and secondly the ES system. All PV are transmitted to the utility grid PV supplies the load. Excessive PV gives priority to charge the ES, followed by, transmitted to the utility grid.
ES operator
ES system is used to ensure the reliability of microgrid, and have no direct proceeds.
Charge at off-peak price time and discharge at peak price time. Store the excessive PV and supply the user.
User User purchase power from the utility grid Consumption PV firstly, followed by the ES system.
TIME-SHARING SCHEDULING AND THE PROCEEDS OF AGENTS Cooperation Mode
In cooperative mode, time-sharing scheduling strategy of PV-based microgrid is shown in Figure 1 . Assuming that there only remaining rigid capacity in the ES system, the corresponding SOC (stage of charge) is M. CX represents the occurrences number of Case X.
PV charges the ES When the PV output is more than the load, there are five cases in detail. Case 1: during the peak price, PV supplies the load, and the excess power charges the ES system. Case 2: If the ES system is full, transmit the extra PV power to the utility grid. Case 3: during the low price, the extra PV power and the utility grid charge the ES system in the case that the ES system is not full; Case 4: If the ES system is full, transmit the extra PV power to the utility grid. Case 5: during the parity period transmit the extra PV power to the utility grid.
When the PV output is less than the load, there are five cases in detail, too. Case 6: during the peak price, PV, ES system and the utility supply the load together if the SOC of ES system is higher than M. Case 7: PV and the utility grid supply the load together if the SOC of ES system is lower than M. Case 8: during the low price, PV and the utility supply the load. In addition, the utility grid charge the ES system in the case that it's not full. Case 9: during the low price, PV and the utility supply the load. In addition, the utility grid discharge the ES system in the case that it's full.
Case 10: during the parity period, PV and the utility grid supply the load together.
PV operators directly power the load by PV system and obtain national PV financial subsidies. Excessive PV is used to charge the ES system and transmit to the utility grid. The energy storage operator which stores the excessive PV supplies power to the user during the peak price when it is lacking in PV. Regardless of the user's power is derived from the PV system, ES or the utility grid, the fees are calculated according to the sales price of the local utility grid.
The proceeds of the three agents in the cooperation mode are respectively:
Where are respectively typical daily proceeds of PV operator, ES operator and user. , are the charging power from PV and the utility grid. are power supply to users from PV and ES system. is power which is transmitted to the utility grid from PV.
ES Operation Constraints
Taking into account the impact of battery discharge magnification on battery life, combined with the literature [6] , charge and discharge model of ES can be expressed as follows: (4) Where is the capacity of ES system. , are charge and discharge power of ES. , represent the ES status. , are charge and discharge efficiency. , , are the SOC and its limitation of ES system. DOD represents 
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is rated capacity. ES needs to complete a charge and discharge cycle in T durations, that is, the ES system should only retain the rigid capacity at the end of the typical day.
MULTI-AGENT COOPERATION INCOME DISTRIBUTION MODEL
Proceeds contrast between independent mode and cooperation mode is shown in Figure 2 . For the power shared within the alliance, relative to the PV directly transmit to the utility grid, the increasing proceeds is the so-called cooperative surplus in cooperative game model. By distributing cooperative surplus in a reasonable way, distributed PV, ES and users can respectively increase proceeds or decrease expense.
After knowing the overall proceeds of the PV-based Microgrid alliance, the benefits that can be allocated are also needed to be determined. The so-called assignment is a set of n-dimensional vectors which is the solution of game, that is, each agent gets the corresponding allocation.
In the cooperative game (N,v)，N={1,2,…n}, for each participant , a realvalued parameter xi is given to form the n-dimensional vector x = (x1, x2, ..., xn) which obey:
Let x be a distribution scheme for alliance K [7] . Shapley method is a mathematical method to solve the proceeds distribution problem in multiplayer cooperative game. It distribute the proceeds by the marginal contribution, which means the proceeds agent share is equal to the average of his marginal contribution to the alliance [8] .
Assuming the individual set is , define the benefit function which satisfy and is the total proceeds of the subset S in the cooperative model. The Shapley method is used to distribute the proceeds to each individual in the set. The proceeds of each agent is expressed as , and the detail can be calculated as follows: (6) S present all subset that include the ith agent in set K.
represents the number of subjects contained in subset S. reflects the contribution of the ith subject to alliance S. is the occurrence probability of alliance S.
CASE STUDY
Research Object and Basic Data
This paper chooses a PV-based microgrid in Guangdong as research object, and simulates the time-sharing scheduling model of PV-based microgrid under independent mode and cooperative mode. Distributed PV, inverter and related equipment are invested and operated by a solar investment limited company. An ES company invests other equipment such as central controllers, ES equipment and so on. The total capacity of the PV system is 157kW, the energy storage system is 31.7kWh, and inverter capacity is 44kW. The basic electrical topology is shown in figure 3 .
PV and load curve in a typical day is shown in figure 4 . Visibly, the PV output is greater than the load between eight and 17 o'clock. In addition, the load reaches the peak in the night and maintain at the trough during the day. At seven o'clock in the evening there appears a small peak in electricity because of the preparation of dinner.
In the model, the price of the utility grid for Guangzhou residents is shown in Table Ⅱ , the online PV is 0.38 yuan/kWh and the PV subsidy is 0.42 yuan/kWh. 
Proceeds Distribution
The results of the comparison of the independent and cooperative mode are shown in Table Ⅲ . The negative value presents cost, and the positive value presents proceeds.
As shown in Table 3 , compared to the independent mode, the cooperation mode can bring more proceeds for the alliance. And the add proceeds should be allocated by Shapley method.
The allocation result is shown in Table Ⅳ-Ⅴ. The proceeds which user can gain is:
The proceeds which PV operator can gain is: The proceeds which ES operator can gain is:
It is obvious that the sum proceeds of three agents are equal to the total proceeds of alliance. 
By Sharply distribution, the final proceeds of each agent are shown in Table Ⅵ . It can be seen that the cooperation model enhances the economic benefits of PV operators, ES operators and users.
CONCLUSIONS
Based on existing research and practical experience, microgrids are usually composed of multi-agents, including PV operators, ES operators and ordinary users. The new electricity reform program allows users with distributed power supply or micro-grid system to participate in power transactions, which is conducive to improving the economic benefits of each agent.
In the electricity market environment, this paper analyzes the market trading model of the agents in the PV-based microgrid, analyzes the power of forming the alliance, and puts forward the model of cooperative game between agents. The timesharing scheduling model is used to optimize the real-time running status of each agent, and the Shapley method is used to distribute the proceeds according to the contribution of each agent. It can be concluded that the proceeds of PV operators, ES operators and users have been improved in the mode of cooperation, and the benefits of the parties have been balanced with each other, which is conducive to the development of PV-based microgrid project. 
